Mr. Ronald Eugene Lang, Sr.
December 16, 1942 - May 16, 2020

Journey of Life

Ronald Eugene Lang Sr. , loving son of the late Justice and Alma Lang was born on
December 16, 1942 in Baltimore, Maryland. He received his wings on May 16, 2020. He
was a loving father, grandfather, provider, and friend.

Ronald attended Baltimore City Public Schools and attended trade school #453 where he
learned to be the “Handyman” he was known to be. He then worked for Roman Company
for many years before starting his own company, Ron & Ron Handyman Services. If you
saw that red and blue truck you knew Ronald was coming.

He loved to work on his many properties throughout Baltimore City. You knew he was
working hard judging by his hands covered in paint carrying his “canister”.

Ronald had many hobbies and enjoyed teaching them to his kids and others in the
neighborhood. He enjoyed camping, bowling, football, basketball, and softball.Ronald
really loved to fish and cook his catch. He would bring home crabs, mussels, and chinese
food on the weekends. He loved going to church and attended various churches in
Baltimore City.

Ronald loved his family and gathered with them yearly at family functions such as
memorial day cookouts , family reunions, and the day after Christmas celebration. He was
always showing up with someone else’s kids ready to have a good time. Ronald’s love for
photography was well-known through the pictures he took of family and friends. Let’s not
forget his love for Jazz.

He is preceded in death by his parents Justice and Alma, and brothers; Aubrey and
Justice Lang Jr.

Ronald leaves forever to cherish his memory: Wife, Marie(Arnette); sons, Ronald
(Grumpy) Jr., Rodney( Wanda); daughters, Veronica (Hunkey) (Kevin), Deneen, Rhonda,
and Monica (Moni);Sisters, Alma (Tiny), Audrey (Elaine), and Linda; brothers, John
(Johnny), Earl ( Linwood), and Vermon( Billy). He was affectionately known as Pop-Pop to
his 15 grandchildren; April (Shorty Big Nose), Ciara (Legs), Tony (Stiffy), Sharonda
(Baldie), Askyia (Eyes) ,Brittany, Jessica( Half and Half), Wryan, Gabby(Lightskin) , RodRod( Stubborn), Alexis (Brightskin), Joshua,Jordan, Ranard, Rachel, and Rashawna; 8
Great grandchildren and a host of nieces, nephews, cousins, and friends.

Cemetery

Events

Oaklawn Cemetery

MAY

7225 Eastern Avenue
Baltimore, MD, 21224

29

Visitation

05:00PM - 07:00PM

Chatman-Harris Funeral Homes
4210 Belair Road, Baltimore, MD, US, 21206

Comments

“

May God comfort and keep you all... Peace and Blessing.

Apple

Edward Tillery - May 30 at 10:20 AM

“

Just like he would have said something about me putting my memory backwards!
🤷♂🤦♂🤣

Davon Neal - May 30 at 10:01 AM

“

And my friend. He always had a good word for me even when I wasn't feeling good
myself and I will always remember him this way. To the grieving Lange family, l love
you and hope that your heart's heal as fast as they were broken!

Davon Neal - May 30 at 09:55 AM

“

My prayers will continue to be with the family now and always. May the many
memories bring you peace and comfort during this difficult time and in the days,
months and years to come

Melisa Chester - May 30 at 09:51 AM

“

Uncle Ronald will be forever loved and missed. I only remember smiling when I saw
him and I have only the best memories of good times and cracking up from him being
the kind of jokester that he was. He was my favorite uncle my homie

Davon Neal - May 30 at 09:50 AM

“

PopPop thank you for every visit, phone call, card, letter, laughter, fishing trip you
took the boys on, awards assemblies you attended, and words of encouragement
that your shared with each of us. Josh, Jordan and I love and miss you PopPop. You
are gone from our presence but never from our hearts.
Rest In Heaven.

#PopPopStrong
Josh, Jordan and Andrea - May 29 at 09:45 PM

“

Uncle Ronald will forever be loved and missed, I only remember smiling when I saw him
and I have only the best memories of good times cracking up from him being the kind of
jokester he was. He was my favorite uncle my homie and my friend. He always had a good
word for me even when I was feeling down myself and I will always remember him this way.
To the the grieving Lange family, I love you and praying that your heart's heal as hard as it
was broken!
Davon - May 30 at 09:42 AM

“

I thank and praise God for this lovely soul. We used to have great talks on the bus stop
when I was going to church at the Church of Jesus Christ during the week and we talked
about old times and new times. He was a long time family friend and he will surely be
missed. His sister Linda Lang and my older sister Helen Roney-Tyson were close and if
she see this, Linda, Helen is trying to reach out to you. You can find us on social media.
Helen Roney-Tyson or Glenda Roney-Toney. Much love.
Evangelist Glenda - May 30 at 10:23 AM

“

Our thoughts and prayers are with your family in this time of sorrow!
The Roney Family

Helen (Sis) Roney-Tyson - May 29 at 07:50 PM

“

44 files added to the album LifeTributes

Chatman-Harris Funeral Home - May 29 at 10:55 AM

“

I could always count on RON. I will miss u

Jimmy c - May 29 at 07:38 AM

“

To the man that made me the man....
"Verily we belong to Allah, and verily
to Allah do we return."
I love you Dad, always and forever....

Rodney Lang - May 28 at 09:51 PM

“

Ronald was by father's nephew, Earl J. Lang. It's uncanny how much they resemble
each other.
We would ride thru Federal Street on honk the horn, and wave to cousin Ronald.
Peace and Blessings.
Rest in Peace.
Jacqueline Lang

Jacqueline Lang - May 28 at 03:52 PM

“

Pop-Pop Ronald thank you for taking me to work with you when I was a kid and
teaching me about life. I have so many memories. I will cherish them forever. Until
we meet again. Rest in heaven. Love Always Your 1st Grandson Tony
#poppopstrong

Deneen Lang - May 28 at 12:33 PM

“

"Stay Together"
As a family, Mom and Dad taught us to stay together
and that's what we have done.
We didn't always agree on things
but when we needed each other we were there.
When our Father passed, we stayed together.
When our Mother passed, we stayed together.
When our brothers Aubrey and Poochie passed, we stayed together.
And Ronald with your passing, we will stay together.
We didn't always say I Love You,
we just knew that no matter the disagreements
we had, we stayed together.
Love You Brother, Your Brothers and Sisters,
Tiny, Johnny, Elaine, Linwood, Linda, Billy

Earl L Lang - May 26 at 07:50 PM

“

Good Ole Days
Love Veronica, April, Gabby and Alexis #PopPopStrong

Monica Lang - May 26 at 03:25 AM

“

Mr. Ronald you will be truly missed! Memories of pregnancy with Askyia (Eyes) as
you always had us on the go pregnant and all from shaking my tummy to putting live
crabs or fish near us and we would run! Lol
After Askyia was born putting my Newborn Baby on top of the refrigerator and in the
Kitchen Cabinets on Reverdy Rd. 🤣🤣🤣.
And she would just be calm through the whole thing! Never Cried! Lol!
You took the best pictures of my baby especially the one as she looked like a

Sunflower
ALL EYES!
Take your Rest in Heaven!
Love,
Shawnie
Shawnette Fews - May 22 at 10:16 AM

“

Rest In Heaven Dad. I remember when you gave me this picture. You said keep it in
save it because tomorrow is not promised. I'll always remember you Dad because
they'll never be another one to replace you in my heart, and the love I will always
have for you. Love Always Deneen

Deneen Lang - May 21 at 10:23 PM

“

Praying for this family. Mr. Ron was my neighbor on Federal St. I remember him as a funny
outgoing guy. He was a great helper to everyone. I remember moving into my house
without anything. Mr. Ron gave me my first kitchen table and a couple of chairs and a
couch to sit on. He would help you if he could. Mr. Ron will be try missed.
Tonya Brooks - May 22 at 04:49 AM

“
“

Thank you for sharing this. It made my heart smile. My dad loved helping when he could.
Monica Lang - May 22 at 09:42 AM

I want you to rest in peace closest Pee Wee from Federal Street you are truly good friend
kept us laughing may God continue to watch over you you'll truly be missed
Nannie - May 26 at 05:36 PM

“

Many prayers for all the family. I remember when he welcomed me into your home. Rest in
peace.
Carolyn Eddington and family - May 28 at 04:14 PM

“

Dear Pop Pop,
I never got a nickname, but that’s okay.
Rest in paradise
I’ll get to see you another day
I love you
#PopPopstrong

Rashawna Lang - May 20 at 02:30 PM

“

I believe Rachel is still going to write that book for you...#Poppop

Rhonda Paige - May 20 at 01:27 PM

“

This day was the funniest day ever...Moni & I did a drive by & there you were-cooking
outside! I miss you Daddy!...

Rhonda Paige - May 20 at 01:22 PM

“

We was always tracking you down. Every time something came up they sent us out.. We
were your seach team and Grumpy and Rodney were the back up team. They were are
muscle when needed. Deneen and Veronica were the dispatcher & research team. They
gave out the otders & made the calls. Because of you we are who we were STRONG! We
are #PopPopStrong
Monica Lang - May 20 at 01:38 PM

“

I Love You Daddy always and forever. Love your 'Baby Girl" #PopPopStrong

Monica Lang - May 19 at 08:37 PM

“

Thank you Lord for giving me 44 wonderful years with him. He was the BEST
FATHER EVER. I'll always be Daddy's Little Girl. #PopPopStrong

Monica Lang - May 19 at 08:28 PM

